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Recently, notes have been published on spectrographic investigations
of beryllium in pegmatitesl and in wallrocks of pegmatites.2 Some frag-
mentary information on this subject was obtained by the writer in 1944
during a study of some muscovite-bearing pegmatites in the Big Bend
area near Golden, British Columbia. In the course of field-work near the
head of Yellow Creek, beryl was found in a pegmatite once worked for
muscovite. fn an attempt to determine whether the presence of this
beryl might be suggested by the occurrence of beryllium as a minor
element in other minerals nearby,3 two samples of muscovite, one of
biotite, and one of feldspar from the pegmatite, and samples of kyanite
and garnet from the adjacent wallrock were selected carefully and were
spectrographed. Traces of beryllium were detected in all samples except
in one of muscovite and one of feldspar.a For comparison, samples of
muscovite, biotite, feldspar, qtrartz, kyanite, and garnet from the Blue
River area about 50 miles west of Yellow Creek were spectrographed.
Field examination by S. S. Holland of some pegmatites in this region had
not revealed any occurrence of beryl. A trace of beryllium was found in
the sample of muscovite from Blue River, but it was absent in the sam-
ples of the other five minerals. In summary, these meager data suggest
that the number of minerals which contain traces of beryllium is greater
in the area in which beryl occurs than in the area in which it may be
absent.
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